This paper presents a case of developing open geospatial analysis functions and a processing toolbox as parts of UN Open GIS Spiral 3 activities. A comprehensive study focused on the use of geospatial analysis at the UN operations has been carried out, which covered various UN operations such as situational awareness, security operations, military operations, protection of civilians, epidemiological analysis, and so on. Four requirements on development of 1) primitive geospatial analysis functions, 2) processing toolbox or processing environment like WPS request builder of GeoServer, 3) model builder, and 4) management of the model builder were clarified through the study. By focusing the first and second requirements, a development architecture was proposed based on JAVA and GeoTools. The scope of implementation and its assessment were described. In addition, a use-case introduced a way of using geospatial functions developed in this research to analyse geostatistic factors that affect to occurrence of Ebola disease. Through the use-case study presented in the paper, I would like to share the experiences and lessons about the development of geospatial analysis functions, which would be used as a reference for other developments and applications.
INTRODUCTION
Geospatial analysis is an approach to applying statistical analysis and other analytic techniques to data which has a geographical or spatial aspect (Hemakumara, 2015) . The geospatial analysis would employ software capable of rendering/visualizing maps, processing spatial data, and applying analytical methods to geospatial datasets (Geospatial, 2012) . It provides many advantages to users, for instance, easy to recordkeeping of geographical changes, improvement of communications between organizations as the visualized format is easily understood by all, and easy of managing geographically with knowing what is and will be occurring.
The United Nations also uses geospatial analysis to improve the efficiency of situational awareness, safety and security or monitoring crisis during UN field operations. UN Geospatial Services (UNGIS) provide overall supports in using the geospatial analysis at the UN operations including development of strategies, technologies, professional capacity and etcs (Eom, 2018) .
Free and open source software for geospatial (FOSS4G) is a geospatial software that freely licensed to use, copy, study, and change the software in any way, and the source code is openly shared so that people are encouraged to voluntarily improve the design of the software (FOSS, 2018) . In the past, it was mentioned often disadvantage such as technical support weakness or SW incompleteness relatively in comparison with commercial SWs. However, the SW quality is getting robust and other advantages such as easy to develop/add a new function due to flexibility and scalability of FOSS4G, and easy to share/transfer technologies between UN and host nations due to free-license increased the demands in using FOSS4G at UN operations. This paper presents a development practice of geospatial analysis services in UN Open GIS Spiral 3. For this, a comprehensive study on the use of geospatial analysis at the UN operations has been carried out, which covers the following UN operations; situational awareness, security operations, military operations, protection of civilians, human rights violation investigation, epidemiological analysis, and so on. Based on these requirements for geospatial analysis, development architecture was designed in section 3 including implementation. In section 4, a use-case called Ebola Predictive Model was presented to show how geospatial analysis function developed by UN Open GIS Spiral 3 can be applied on Ebola crisis.
GEO-ANALYSIS FOR UN OPERATIONS

UN operations and geo-analysis
UNGIS (UN Geospatial Services) is responsible of geospatial information services to the wide range of UN operations from sharing situational awareness and monitoring activities to assuring the interoperability among the UN missions, the Secretariat, and other UN agencies. Geo-analytical tools have been widely used by UNGIS experts to support UN operations.
Specifically, geo-analytic tools are used to support the fulfilment of core mission mandates, to assist the senior managers in decision making process, to support planning and operations, to enhance situational awareness and so on. More UN operations using geo-analysis are listed in Table 1 (Timur 2017) .
UN operations
Use of geo-analysis Environmental Assessment: UN has an obligation to compliance of rules and regulations published by host countries or provided by UN itself to protect environment of the area where UN serves. So it is required reductions of the footprint, facility management, water-waste management such as proper collection and disposal of waste water, biohazard materials, and etcs. UNGIS provides GIS analysis services to the Environmental Officers in the missions and the HQ which would assist them to conduct an environmental assessment.
Geo-analysis requirements
Based on the observation of geo-analysis in UN Operations, six requirements were summarized:  Primitive analysis functions should be developed for both vector and raster data.  Customized generic analysis functions are required in a form of "building block" consisting of missionspecific geo-analysis functions since each UN operation has different requirements for analysis tools.  Capability is a crucial factor to build analysis models based on a specific analysis task.  Analysis models shall be supported by desktop and web environment.  It is required to provide support and research capability to the UN upon specific requests.  It is also necessary to conduct a research and determine a possibility to deploy analytical functions and models on hybrid model (proprietary and open source platforms)
DEVELOPMENT OF SPIRAL 3 -GEO ANALYSIS
Architecture
Spiral 3 has four major components; primitive geospatial analysis functions, processing of the primitive geospatial analysis functions, model-builder and management of the model builder. Among the four components, Spiral 3 focused on developing primitive geospatial analysis functions and its processing. In current, the model-builder and its management
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The system development environment was determined as Java using GeoTools for the compatibility and portability. In Figure 1 , a library of geospatial analysis functions (①) was developed by using Java and GeoTools library. It is required that java compatible processing application environment to execute the geospatial analysis functions, to handle parameters, to import/export of input datasets and so on.
For processing the library of geospatial analysis functions through Internet, OGC WPS extension should be developed. So the WPS extension of GeoServer (②) was developed by Spiral 3. For processing it on a desktop environment, a processing toolbox need to be developed. In Spiral 3, the processing toolbox was developed as a plug-in (③) of uDig SW which is a Java-based open source desktop GIS. It means that the preparation and pre-processing of data for geo-analysis and the visualization of the analysis are supported by uDig.
For processing the library of geospatial analysis functions on Spiral 1 (④) of UN Open GIS platforms which is a geoportal service, a processing toolbox or an extension should be developed. However, the Spiral 1 is not compatible with Java language, the fully-integrated development was excluded from the scope of Spiral 3 development. 
Implementation
Development of around 140 primitive geospatial analysis functions was done by Spiral 3. Parts of the analysis functions in comparison among GIS SWs are presented in Figure 1 . Each function in the library (① in Figure 1 ) is executable by plugin the library to uDig SW. All of the primitive functions will be shown up on the Processing toolbox of uDIG in Figure 3 . Although the name of functions is equal, the results of geospatial analysis functions are often inequivalent depending on algorithms or parameters implemented. For instance, the results from Quadratic function of ArcGIS and one of Spiral 3's are different in Figure 6 . So it does not mean that either one is wrong even though the results of the two functions are different. 
USE-CASE OF USING SPIRAL 3 GEO-ANALYSIS:
EBOLA PREDICTIVE MODEL 
Ebola Dataset
Ebola Predictive Model
The Ebola Predictive Model in Figure 15 used in this paper was provided by the UN. Geospatial analysis functions of ArcGIS SW written in the Ebola Predictive Mode. Each function in the Ebola Predictive Model corresponds to a geospatial analysis function of Spiral 3. For instance, Select, Merge, Split, and Clip correspond to the same of geospatial analysis functions of Spiral 3. Some of these operations are integrated into one operation. While Whereas analysis sequence of a road layer consists of three steps (Select  Clip  Line Density) in the Ebola Predictive Model in Figure 15 , it consists of two steps (Point in Polygon  Line Density) in Feature 8. It is because Line Density function of Spiral 3 automatically executes Clip operation as a parameter of Line Density. Since the result can be generated by executing a less number of geospatial analysis functions, it becomes an advantage of the Spiral 3 approach in terms of user convenience.
The Ebola Predictive Model is simplified as shown in Figure  8 by using geospatial analysis functions of Spiral 3. To execute the Ebola Predictive Model in Figure 8 , Point in Polygon operation for vector dataset, Line Density and Zonal Statistics for raster dataset and Ordinary Least Squares Regression (OLS) for spatial statistics in Spiral 3 were applied. The processes from the second to the forth steps are the same as the first one except parameters. Once the fourth step is done, each district will have columns with each number of airports, LBSs, CCCs, and ETCs.
The fifth step is for the Line Density of Spiral 3. When the Line Density function is selected from the Processing Toolbox, which contains the geo-analysis functions of Spiral 3, it requests line feature as an input data, which is a road layer in this use case. The Line Density function automatically executes Clip operation by parameterizing. For instance, districts were set as an extent for clipping during the Line Density process in the Figure 10 . 
Lessons Learned from the Use-Case
From this use-case, we learned the following lessons. First, the clean data set is essential for accurate results of the analysis. Noisy and incorrect data not only degrade the accuracy of the results but also make the analysis process time consuming due to the data cleaning steps.
Second, user-friendly interface and functions facilitate the geo-analytical process. Considering most users of the geoanalytic tool are not GIS experts, user-friendly interfaces such as model builder make the tool more accessible to wider user group.
Third, we have to validate the result of our geo-analytic tool in comparison with proprietary commercial tool. During this use-case, we found that the results of some analysis by our tool slightly differ from those with a proprietary commercial tool. Unfortunately, the internal approach and methods used for geoanalytic functions in the proprietary commercial tool are not accessible.
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, a practice developing a JAVA library for open geospatial analysis functions and a processing toolbox was presented. For this, it was reviewed how geospatial analysis can be used appropriately in different UN operations such as situational awareness, security operations, military operations, and epidemiological analysis through a comprehensive study. It successfully contributed to clarify four user requirements which were development of 1) primitive geospatial analysis functions, 2) processing toolbox or processing environment like WPS request builder of GeoServer, 3) model builder, and 4) management of the model builder.
By focusing the first and second requirements, a development architecture was proposed based on JAVA and GeoTools. More than 140 primitive geospatial analysis functions were implemented as a java library in compliant with OGC WPS standard. In addition, the use of Processing Toolbox for uDig desktop SW and WPS Extension of GeoServer was proposed for user convenience.
Through the use case of Ebola Predictive Model, we found advantage of our geospatial analysis functions in terms of user convenience. For instance, the Line Density function automatically executes Clip operation by parameterizing in its process. It reduces numbers of analysis functions to be executed and consequently becomes to improve user convenience. We will keep trying to develop other user-friendly components and as many use-cases as possible and to improve the quality of analysis results to be the same with the results of commercial SWs.
